IRS-1 is an insulin receptor substrate that undergoes tyrosine phosphorylatlon and associates with the phosphatidylinositol (Ptdlns) 3'-kinase tely after insulin stimulation. Recombinant IRS-1 protein was tyrosine phosphorylated by the insulin receptor in vitro and assoited with the PtdIns 3'-kinase from lysates of quiescent 3T3 fibroblsts. Bacterial fusion proteins containing the src homology 2 domains (SH2 domains) of the 85-kDa subunit (p85) of the PtdIns 3'-kinase bound quantitatively to tyrosine phosphorylated, but not unphosphorybted, IRS-1, and this association was blocked by phosphotyrosine-containing synthetic peptides. Moreover, the phosphorylated peptides and the SH2 domains each inhibited binding of Ptdlns 3'-kinase to iAS-1. Phosphorylated IRS-1 activated Ptdlns 3'-kinase in anti-p85 immuno precipitates in vitro, and this activation was blocked by SH2 domain fusion proteins. These data suggest that the interaction between PtdIns 3'-kinase and IRS-1 is mediated by tyrosine phosphorylated motifs on IRS-1 and the SH2 domains of p85, and IRS-1 activates PtdIns 3'-kinase by biding to the SH2 domains of p85. Thus, IRS-1 likely serves to tra it the insulin sial by binding and regulating intracelhllar enzymes containing SH2 domains.
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Insulin binding to its receptor at the cell surface activates the tyrosine kinase ofthe insulin receptor f subunit (1) . Although it is known that this tyrosine kinase is required for many insulin responses (2) , the molecular link between the insulin receptor and the cellular enzymes that regulate cellular growth and metabolism has been difficult to establish. The identification of ppl85, a band of proteins (170-185 kDa) that is tyrosine phosphorylated immediately after insulin stimulation of intact cells, provided evidence for the existence of cellular substrates for the insulin receptor (3) . We recently purified and cloned IRS-1, acomponentofppl85 (4) (5) (6) . IRS-1 is a hydrophilic phosphoprotein, which is tyrosine phosphorylated in response to insulin (5) . IRS-1 contains 20 tyrosine phosphorylation consensus sequences, 6 of which appear in YMXM (Tyr-Met-Xaa-Met) motifs. YMXM and homologous YXXM motifs are found in other regulatory proteins, such as the platelet-derived growth factor receptor and polyoma middle-sized tumor antigen (7) . Tyrosine phosphorylation of these motifs mediates the association of these regulatory molecules with the phosphatidylinositol 3'-kinase (PtdIns 3'-kinase) (8, 9) .
The PtdIns 3'-kinase is composed of at least two subunits, including a 110-kDa catalytic subunit and an 85-kDa protein (p85), which contains two src homology 2 (SH2) domains (7, 10, 11) . SH2 domains are noncatalytic domains that mediate protein-protein interactions by binding to phosphotyrosine residues in various proteins (12) . The association of the PtdIns 3'-kinase with tyrosine phosphorylated IRS-1 or peptides containing phosphorylated YMXM motifs activates the PtdIns 3'-kinase (13) , which may mediate early biochemical events for the insulin receptor (5) . To establish the molecular basis of the IRS-1-PtdIns 3'-kinase interaction, we studied the association between partially purified IRS-1 produced in Sf9 cells (IRS-lbac; baculovirus-produced IRS-1), and the PtdIns 3'-kinase from cellular extracts, or glutathione S-transferase (GST) fusion proteins containing one or both of the SH2 domains of p85 (14) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Production of IRS-lb. The cDNA for rat IRS-1 (5) was subcloned into pBluescript (Stratagene) using the 5' Spe I and 3' HindIII sites on IRS-1 and the complementary site in the polylinker of pBluescript. Most of the 3' untranslated region was removed by digestion with Aat II and BamHI. The vector was then religated with a linker containing Aat II and BamHI ends and an intervening Spe I cut site. All of the 5' untranslated sequences were then removed by digestion with Sac I, which cuts in the pBluescript vector, and BspEI, which cuts 12 nucleotides after the translation start site. The vector was religated with a linker containing a Sac I 5' end, a BspEI 3' end, and an Nhe I site just before the translation start site and coding sequences, which were removed. The entire coding sequence of IRS-1 was then excised by digestion with Nhe I and Spe I and ligated into the Nhe I cloning site of pBlueBac (Invitrogen). pBlueBac and wild-type AcNPV DNA (Invitrogen) were cotransfected into Sf9 cells (Invitrogen) and recombinant viruses were identified as described (15) . For protein production, Sf9 cells were infected at high multiplicity of infection (15) Immunoblotting with Anti-Phosphotyrosine and Anti-IRS-i Antibodies. Proteins were resolved by reducing SDS/PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose in Towbin buffer containing 0.02% SDS and 20o (vol/vol) methanol for 2 hr at 100 V. Membranes were washed briefly with water and incubated overnight at 40C in blocking buffer (20 mM Tris HCI, pH 7.4/150 mM NaCI/0.01% Tween 20/3% bovine serum albumin). Membranes were then incubated with anti-phosphotyrosine antibody or anti-IRS-1 antibody (3 /Lg/ml) in blocking buffer. These antibodies were prepared from rabbit serum on peptide affinity columns as described (5, 17) . The membranes were washed three times in blocking buffer without bovine serum albumin, reblocked, incubated with 1251-labeled protein A (ICN) (0.2 pCi/ml; 1 Ci = 37 GBq), washed four times, dried, and exposed to Kodak X-Omat film.
Association of PtdIns 3'-Kinase Activity with IRS-i. NIH 3T3 cells expressing the transfected human insulin receptor (HIR-3.5) were the generous gift of J. Whittaker (18) . PtdIns 3'-kinase activity in anti-IRS-1 immunoprecipitates from these cells was assayed as described (19) . For in vitro PtdIns 3'-kinase association assays, =1.2 ,g of IRS-1bac, which had been phosphorylated overnight in 500 ,uM ATP at 4°C, was added to 60 ul of protein A-Sepharose (1:1 slurry in phosphate-buffered saline) with 6 jxg of anti-IRS-1 antibody. After 2 hr at 4°C, the immunoprecipitate was washed three times in cell lysis buffer containing 20 mM Tris HCI (pH 7.4), 137 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM CaCl2, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 1% Nonidet P-40, and 100 ,uM sodium vanadate (19) . Lysates of quiescent HIR-3.5 cells were prepared as described (19) . Lysate from one 10-cm dish ofcells was added to the immobilized IRS-1bac. After 30 min, the lysates were removed, the immunoprecipitates were washed, and the bound PtdIns 3'-kinase activity was measured (23) .
Production of GST Fusion Proteins and Assay for Association with IRS-lb. GST fusion proteins were produced as described (14) . Glutathione (14) . Immunoprecipitates were washed two times with cell lysis buffer and 30 IlI of Tyr(P)-IRS-lbac (=100 nM) was added for 30 min before washing the immunoprecipitate and assaying activity as described (13, 19) . To block activation, 30 jul of 10 ,uM GST or GST-N-terminal SH2 domain of p85 (nSH2) fusion proteins was preincubated with the Tyr(P)-IRS1bi for 10 min before addition to anti-p85 immunoprecipitates.
RESULTS
The PtdIns 3'-kinase associates with IRS-1 during insulin stimulation (5, 19 Various concentrations of GST-nSH2, GST-cSH2, or GST-n/cSH2 were included during the incubation. PtdIns 3'-kinase associated with the immunocomplexes was assayed as described (23) . PtdIns 3-phosphate was quantified as Cerenkov radiation. Points represent average of two independent determinations.
3'-kinase was detected in the anti-IRS-i immunoprecipitates, confirming our previous results (Fig. 1A, lanes a and b) . To study the PtdIns 3'-kinase interaction in vitro, IRS-1 was produced in a baculovirus expression system (IRS-lbw) (15) and tyrosine phosphorylated with the partially purified insulin receptor in vitro (21) . This Tyr(P)-IRS-lb1 was immobilized on protein A-Sepharose with anti-IRS-1 antibody and used to bind Ptdlns 3'-kinase from crude lysates of HIR-3.5. IRS-1bac required prior phosphorylation by the insulin receptor for association with the Ptdlns 3'-kinase (Fig. 1B,  lanes b and e) Since the association between IRS-1 and the PtdIns 3'-kinase was regulated by tyrosine phosphorylation of IRS-1, we inferred that the binding might involve the SH2 domains of the 85-kDa subunit of the PtdIns 3'-kinase (p85). To investigate this possibility, the N-terminal (nSH2) and C-terminal (cSH2) SH2 domains of p85 were expressed as GST fusion proteins alone (GST-nSH2, GST-cSH2) or in combination (GST-n/cSH2) (14) . Approximately 150 pmol of these fusion proteins was immobilized on GSH-Sepharose and incubated with Tyr(32P)-IRS-lbac (=7.5 pmol) to determine their ability to associate with IRS-1. GST-nSH2, GST-cSH2, and GST-n/cSH2 fusion proteins, but not GST alone, bound Tyr(32P)-IRS-lbac ( Fig. 2A, lanes a-d) . Analysis of the supernatant demonstrated that all of the Tyr(32P)-IRS-lbac bound to the GST-SH2 fusion proteins (lanes f-i). The catalytic amount (-20 fmol) of insulin receptor used to phosphorylate IRS-1bac also associated with the immobilized GST-SH2 fusion proteins.
To determine whether IRS-1bac required tyrosine phosphorylation by the insulin receptor for binding to SH2 domain fusion proteins, we incubated tyrosine phosphorylated or unphosphorylated IRS-1bac with GST-SH2 fusion proteins and detected bound IRS-1bac by immunoblotting with anti-IRS-1 antibody. Before insulin-stimulated tyrosine phosphorylation, very little IRS-1bac bound to immobilized GSTnSH2 or GST-cSH2 fusion proteins (Fig. 2B, lanes a-d) . In contrast, Tyr(P)-IRS-lbac bound quantitatively to both fusion proteins (lanes e-h). These results demonstrate that the interaction between IRS-1 and the SH2 domains of p85 is mediated by tyrosine phosphorylation of IRS-1.
Phosphorylated YMXM or related YVXM motifs of the platelet-derived growth factor receptor and polyoma middlesized tumor antigen appear to be important for PtdIns 3'-kinase binding (9, 22) . Although the exact tyrosine phosphorylation sites in IRS-1 remain unknown, the YMXM motifs are likely to be major sites (5); synthetic peptides based on these sequences are phosphorylated by the insulin receptor with low Km values (20) . Thus, the YMXM motifs in IRS-1 are likely to be important binding sites for the SH2 domains of the PtdIns 3'-kinase. Phosphorylated but not unphosphorylated YMXM peptide (based on the sequence surrounding Tyr-628 of IRS-1: GGYMPMSPKS) at a concentration of 100 IzM inhibited the association between Tyr(32P)_IRS-lbac and immobilized GST-nSH2 and GST-cSH2 (Fig. 2C, lanes a-h) (Fig. 3A) . Moreover, GST-SH2 fusion proteins inhibited the association between Tyr(P)-IRS-lbac and the PtdIns 3'-kinase with approximate Kd values of 5 nM, whereas GST alone had no inhibitory effect even at 500 nM (Fig. 3B) .
The PtdIns 3'-kinase is activated during association with Tyr(P)-IRS-lbac or phosphorylated YMXM peptides (13) . To demonstrate that this activation depends on the binding of the Tyr(P)-IRS-lbac to the p85 SH2 domains, we assessed the ability of GST alone or GST-nSH2 fusion proteins to inhibit this activation. Tyr(P)-IRS-lbac but not unphosphorylated IRS-lbw stimulated the activity ofPtdIns 3'-kinase in anti-p85 immunoprecipitates 2-fold, confirming our previous results (13) . Activation was inhibited by preincubating Tyr(P)-IRSlba with GST-nSH2, but not with GST alone (Fig. 4) . This result suggests that binding of Tyr(P)-IRS-lbac to the SH2 domains of p85 is the critical step for activation of the PtdIns 3'-kinase in vitro.
DISCUSSION
Our results suggest that the molecular link between IRS-1 and the PtdIns 3'-kinase is due to the interaction between phosphorylated YMXM motifs in IRS-1 and the nSH2 and cSH2 domains in the 85-kDa subunit of the PtdIns 3'-kinase. The presence of two SH2 domains may act together to increase the valency of the interaction with tyrosine phosphorylated proteins, which could increase the overall affinity. Tyr(P)-IRS-lbw and phosphorylated YMXM peptides activate the PtdIns 3'-kinase in vitro (13) (25) .
The p85 lacks an obvious catalytic domain (10, 11, 25) and appears to serve as a regulatory subunit that links the catalytic subunit of the PtdIns 3'-kinase to phosphotyrosine- containing signaling proteins like IRS-1, some receptor tyrosine kinases, or the polyoma middle-sized tumor antigen (7, 9) . Previous reports suggested that the PtdIns 3'-kinase may be activated by direct tyrosine phosphorylation (26); however, our data suggest that activation occurs during binding of phosphotyrosine residues to the SH2 domains, and we are unable to detect tyrosine phosphorylation of p85 during insulin stimulation (13) . We do not know the functional significance of the involvement of IRS-1 in insulin signaling; however, IRS-1 may differentiate the effects of insulin from those of other tyrosine kinases or provide increased diversity or amplification in signal transmission by recruiting and regulating various cellular enzymes to a central molecule.
The phosphorylated insulin receptor also associates with the GST-SH2 fusion proteins. In vitro, this may occur through direct binding of p85 with a phosphorylated YXXM motif in the C terminus of the insulin receptor kinase; however, it is unlikely that the insulin receptor mediates association of IRS-1 with SH2 domains, as the insulin receptor is present in catalytic amounts during our in vitro assay. An IRS-1-insulin receptor complex may also be responsible for binding of the insulin receptor to GST-SH2. The PtdIns 3'-kinase is detected in anti-insulin receptor immunoprecipitates from insulin-stimulated cells, although this association is much weaker than that with IRS-1 (19, 23) . Stable complexes have been detected between the insulin receptor and IRS-1 in the intact cell (21) , so a tertiary complex involving the Ptdlns 3'-kinase, IRS-1, and the insulin receptor may be relevant in the cells (13) .
Based on the size of IRS-1 and the number of potential phosphorylation sites it contains, IRS-1 may transduce the insulin signal in many directions. Slight variations in the YMXM motifs of IRS-1 as well as other tyrosine phosphorylation sites may cause association with and regulation of other cellular enzymes containing distinct isoforms of the SH2 domain. It is also possible that p85 or other cellular proteins containing similar SH2 domains may link IRS-1 to other enzymes besides the PtdIns 3'-kinase catalytic subunit.
